**Person Search Training**

The Person Search Training course is now available. This course is mandatory for any user requesting maintenance access to SPAIDEN. This course covers how to perform a thorough name search before generating a new id in INB. The course is offered the same Wednesdays as the Banner Basic Navigation and Student System Query courses. Please visit the bantrain website at www.gsu.edu/bantrain under the training schedule section.

**System Unavailable**

Please be aware that Internet Native Banner (INB) Web for Faculty and Web for Student will be unavailable Saturday September 9, 2006. The system should be back up Sunday September 10, 2006. Internet Native Banner (INB), Web for Student, Web for Faculty, and WebXtender will be unavailable Tuesday, September 26 and Wednesday September 27 for Xtender Upgrade.

**Duplicate Pidms**

Requests to clean up duplicate pidms should be sent to the Banner Systems Office. Please send an email to bantrain@gsu.edu. Provide the good id and the bad id making sure to clearly indicate which id is the good id and which is the bad id.
WebXtender Changes

Internet Native Banner (INB), Web for Student, Web for Faculty, and WebXtender will be unavailable Tuesday, September 26 and Wednesday September 27 for Xtender upgrade. For users of the WebXtender product please be aware of the following changes.

After the upgrade WebXtender users will be required to download and install the following components:

- AX Adobe components
- AX Key View components
- IRC Viewer
- After clicking on the “XS” button from INB, if prompted, users must also accept any security warnings from EMC Corporation.

If a user does not have Administrator rights to their PC, contact workstation support to install the new components.

Banner V7
Go Live in February 2007

Demo sessions for Banner version 7 will begin in late September. Information regarding the schedule will be sent out via email. Demo sessions are on a first come first serve basis.